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LESSON I.-APRIL 7.

SECOND QUARTER.

'The Resurrection- of Jesus.
Luke xxiv., 1-12. Memory verses, 4-7.

Rend Matthew xxviii., 1-15; Mark xvi.,
1-8 ; John xx., 1-10'; I. Corinthiana
xv.. 35-58.

No Gl olden Text.
'o sChrist isen from the dead.'-I.

Corînthians xv., 20.

Lesson Text.
(1) New upon .th6 first day efthe week,

very early'in the morning, ihey came upon
the sepulebro, brlnging the spice whlch. they
bad prepared, and certain others with tbemn.
(2) And they found the stene relled away
from the sepuichre. (3) And they entered
ln, and found net the body of, the Lord
Jeans. (4) And It came te pass, as tbey
«were much. perplexod ihereabout, belîold,
two mon stood by them In shining. gar-
monts : (5) And ns tbey were nfraid, and
bowed down their faces te the earth, tbey
sald -unto, them, Why seekc ye the living
among the doad ? (6) Hoe la net bore, but.is
risen: remember hew ho spake unto you
wbon ho w-as yet la Gauiles, (7) Saying, the
Son o! nian must be delivored- liet the
bands'et sinful men, and be crucifiod, ana
the third day risc again. (8) And they me-
'memberod bis w-erds, (9) And returned frema
the sepuichro, and. told ail theso thinga unte
the oleven, and te aIl the reat. (10) Il waa
Mary Magdalene, and Jeanna and Mary the
inother o! James, and othor womein that
were w-lth them, whilh told these thinga un-
te the aposties. (11.) And their .words
seemed te them ns 1dle tales, and they bo-
lleved thoma net (12) Thon aroe Peter,
and ran inte the sepulchro ; and steeping

S down be bobeld the linon .clothes laid by
themacîvos, and doparted, wondering in
hlm self at ihat which w-as coe te- pass.

Su ggestions.
(Cendensed from 'Peloubei's Select Notes.,)

The Gospels say semeimes that Jeas
-would risc 'on the third day,' and seine-
times «'atter throe days,' Matthew using
boih terme (compare Matt.* xii., 40 'with xvi.,
21), showing that the torma are Inierchang-
able. Each part o! a day w-as reckoned as
a day, jusi ns ln compuiing the reigns et the
Jew-ishi kdngs oacb part of a year la reckon-
ed as a year. Thus a reign exteading frem
December, 1899, ihrough 1900 iiïte) January,
1901, w-oul'd bc counted as three years, ai-
thongh enly thirteen or feurteen menthe.
It la se la the Old Testament, la the Tal-
mud, Ia Joephuis, aad in the Assyrian Lal-
lots. Pays w-ere counied la the ame way.
Jeans w-ns buried between four and six
o'clock (probably nearer four) on Firiday
attemnoon, April 7, and rose enrly on Sunday
morning, April 9, se thai ho w-as lan the
tomb part ef thec dnys.

If nny ene teels any hesitancy on this
point they have only te ndept' ibe tbeory,
'whlch sevoral volumes have been written
te prove, ihat Jcsus w-as âcruified on Thurs-
day instead et Friday, la whichi case Jeas
w ould bave beon la the temb thiee com-
plote days and nlghts.

Every possible precaullea w-as taces
vitheut thought et its importance te Chris-
tianity, but by the overruling provIdencE
e! GCod, te provent any mistuke or doubi at
te the reaiity ef the death et Christ, and ol
hie resurrection, fer there could be'no rea.
reaurrection unloas there w-as real death.

.The seldiers picrcod hie body w-lih
spoar, annd bleod and w-ater flowed trou
the w-und-a preet ef denih (John xix., 34
35).

The temb la w-hichi ho w-as -buried w-as
new one, la w-hich ne anc had ovor bcd
burlod, and se thora cculd ho ne doubi as tC
the ldentity of the bodyo! Christ.

At the roqucat or the chiot priests, thi
atone againat thie door- et the sepulchro w-n
sealed, and a Roman guard placed arounr

thie tomb, se that no one eould teke away
the ýbody and tlion-'prétend.thatl he*had
risen, (Matt. xxvii., 62-66). :'His. frlends' beliéed ho 'was" dead, and
wrapped hlma la spices forburin].' Thoey had
no o xpectation e£ bis, rising ini the day ho
did. .Thoy expected' not bis .coming ' bâck
to them la the'body, but, If a-t ail, «"bis sec-
ond, coming la gloryý Into ibis klnIgdem.".
They wore, so certain e! bis. ýdeath that. it
was very bard te. convince thoem even 'wben
they sawhlm allve*.

The story of the guards that -the disciples
came by nigbt and stole the body awa:y
wbile they slopt .(Matt. xxviii., -11-14)* wa a -
falsehood paid for by the Jewish rulers; was
stupid, contradictory, and absurd. (1) For
If the guard were asleep, how could thoy
lcnow that tlie disciples . stole'hlm away?,
(2) .Tbe disciples could net have. stolea tbe
body away If tbey wonld, w-lUi tho seldiors.
placod -on watcb especinlly to prevent I.
Evea the noise .ot .rolllng away the stone
w -ould bave awakcened aý sleepy guard., (3)
The, disciples bail. ne motive'« for stealing
the body.. They. did not expect a resur-.
rection. They did not kcnow its* import-
ance. What coula they have dons witb the
body to ,escâipe detection when the wvhole
government would bave pald well to have i
folind.

The Resurrection et Josus.-Very early
Sunday morning, April 9. ,(Mat. xxviii.,
2-4.) Netbing is knewn of the manner ot
ht, but we, are told that. it was accompaniod

-by a great earthqnako, and an angel, whoso
countenance was. Ilke lightning, and whose
ralment w-as whbite as snow, came and rolled
away the atone from the. sepulchre ; not to
allow Jeans to come forth, of course, but
for the sakce of these w-ho, were coming to
view the sepulchre, and te show tbat the
rosurreclion was an net- of divine power.
.'There la a sublime irony In the conirasi
between man's elaborate precautiona and
the ease with which the divine hand can
sweep them away.'-Ederheim.

'A singular and significant testimeay te
tbe truth ef the resurroctien la afforded by
the. change' in .the Snbbath day. It w-as
changed, not by .any express command in
the New Testament, but by the nlmcist uni-
versai consent of th 'e church, which could
not *endure to. observe *as a day of .joy and
gladness.ihat. on whicb Christ lay' In the
tomb,, nor forbear to .mark -as a weelcly. fes-
tival'that on'w-h1èi he a'ros.'-Abbott.

The véry existence of tlio Chrlsi'n churcbr
la a preof cf the resurreciion et Jésus. 'Faith-
In more visions or.phantoma maypreduce
phantoma, but not sncb a phenemenon as
the Chrisilian churcb,. the greateat tact and>
the mlghtioat institution Ia the history ef
the w-orld.'-President Woolsey.

Illustration from Seods.-The best ef al
possible illustrations of the resurrectIon. 'l
thai wbich'Paul.gives of -a seed buried
la the ground springing Up into a plant.
The lutile seod becomes a plant radiant with
blossoma ; the acora bocomes a spreading
oak, wltb new powers and gloDries lncenceiv-
able in the so-ed. So Spurgeon says, 'We
put into the greund a bulb, nnd it rises a
golden Illy. We drop into the mold aseed,
and ht comos forth an exquisité flewer, re-
spîcadant with brilliant colora ; these are
the ame that w-c put Into the earth, the -
same idcntlcally, but oh, how. differea !'1

Illustration from. a Watch.-The case rop-
resents the body ; the works, the seul. The
w-orks can ho taken froma the old-case, and

r put lnie a new one, and go on juat the ame
e ns before. It la renlly the sàme w-atch.

Illustration freim Rag.-'j A rag plckod
strom. the heap o'f refuse, takeu to a pa'ryr-

miii, and changed iet pure white paper
(on which can be written, tho Word et God,
the nobleit truiba, the hlghest poetry, un-

s'lmited promises)% Se our bodies are. llke
m rga te be changod into a body. Ilke uto an
angel,_ w-lth eyos et fire, a face like the

n brightnoss o! the sun, and wlngs liko, llgbt-
nlng for swiftess.'-0. H. Spurgeon.

WhenlieQuestïons.
f. henthegood w-en w-ho loved Jeas

1went te the tomb te cmbalm. bis body wbat
did they flnd ? Whem dld they see there ?

a H-ow did they feol ? Whait did the angets
a ay ? Ia Josus dend ? Had be told tis
4,disciples that ho w-ould ri-se agaln? Who
.w-ere the w-omen w-ho carried the news of
a ihe resurreciion to-the apeosties ? * Dia ihey
n belleve w-heil tbey fIrai beard It ? Whiat
o dld Peter anda John de ?

C. E. Topic.
s SnAprîl 7.-Dead te sin, alive te Christ

a Epb. Il., 1-10.

JuniorC. E. .Topic.

Mon., -Âpr. 1.-Deatb la'- c on1quered. -18a.
xxv.. 8, 9.~

'Tues., Apr. 2.--Christ the, fIra.t bloom.-L
Cor.. xv., 20.'

.Wed., April 3.--Our: on]y. ope.-I. Tlie-ss.
iv., 13, 14.

Thu., Apr.- 4.-Becèause' He aros.-i.. Cotr.
xmi. 54-.57*.

Fr1., Ap r. 5.-The ýr Isen'llfe.-CoL 1111.' 1.
Bat.,- Apr.. 6.-Aný eternal spiuýg.-r.Jobfl

VI .47. -

Sun., Âpr.ý 7.-Sprlng fiowers and riseh
bodles.-Matt., xxviil.,ý 1-8. (Easter meet-

-Free Church: Catechism..
*39. Q.-What Is a Christian 'minister ?

.A.AChristian 'minister 'is one *ho la
called 0f.God and the Church to be a .teach-
er «of the Word and a pastor bf the flock of
Christ.

40. Q.-How- xnay the, validity or'. snob a
ministry.'be proved ?

A.-The decisive proof of a valid. minis-
try iý.s the sanction of the Divine Head of
the Chýurch, manifested in the conversion
of sinners and the édification of tbe.,13ody
of- Christ.

Too Late.
(By Isabel Maude Hanhill.)

.Mrs. . llerston was a beantiful woman,
tail, weIL-made, full of lite and animation,
and whenever she entered a room, people
turned to. iook at ber. Her guests were
uýnanimous in tbinking they ha nlevèr seen
her look more lovely than on the. occasion
of a gardon party she.gave for the beneal
of -the society' to help -crippled children.,
She bad none of her own, and -tbis -was the'
one serrew In ber *'hithertoi cloudless mar-ý
rled, lite.
.What a gay scene it was! 'The prefty,

dresses, the exquiste flowers, the music of
the band, and the happy laughter and chat-
ter, of those present. Claret cup, ieed
champagne, and varions other refreshments
were served, regardiess of expense, and-
many young girls left the gardon with a
flushed face and an excited manner.
Amongst the guests was a lady upon whose
aweet face wben in repose there was a sad
look. She was talking earnestlf to a man
wbose appearance donoted hlm te be a
clergyman.

'Ycs, there are more cripples. made by,
drink than anyone bore Imagines. It bas
made me iquite sad, since I bave made In-
qulies on tbe subject, te fInd out bow many
young livos bave beonf ruined, as far as this.
world is concerned, tbrougb no ethor agent'

I don't qulte understand yeu, Mrs. Gra-
ham. How can drink make cbildron crip-

lies ?
She. smlled at hlma incrodulously.

«a la it possible that you, the clergyman of

Ho appearcd i11 at ease under ber gazai
and roplled apologetlcally

Ah, well, you see, mine is a country par-
ish, and ve see very littie of drinkng!

1Thank Ged for tbat ! During the lat
throo montha I bave myéelf discovored more
than twelvo eildron wbo have been. made
cripples, owing to the fatber's or motherle
drunkon habits. One woman lot ber little
baby fali from, ber arms wben returning
home late from. a public-4house,. and se In-
jured Its spine that the doctor inys she wlll
nevcr be able te walk any distance as lon2g
as she lives. A father tbrew a brick at-bis
boy of three ycars old, wbon, mad 'with
drink; and fracturod the poor littie felliow's
foot se borribly that the surgeon sald the
only chance for 'bis lite was to amputais;
abeve.the aaikle, and that lad bas te limp'
through lite on crutcbea as best he . canjw.
Oh 1 It la bseartrendiflg. Thoso are on]y;
two ef scores. ef cases that I co'uld name.' .

1Vory, very sad, lndeod; hoartronfing, ai -
you sUy.1'

' Thon, Mr. Warren,, ouglit we not, as pro-


